


In this Session… 
•  How to eliminate those pesky squirrels. 
•  Common distractions and steps to get rid of them 

once and for all! 
•  All about atmosphere… 
•  Accountability solutions. 
•  The difference between masterminds, partners, 

coaches, etc. 
•  And more! 



Common distractions: 
•  Texts 
•  Phone calls 
•  Email 
•  Spell check 
•  Facebook notifies 
•  The feeling of being “needed” 

I’m ready to… SQUIRREL! 



Common distractions: 
•  The little negative voice in your head 
•  Family/kids/spouse 
•  Customers/clients 
•  Staff 
•  YouTube (Just ONE MORE cat video…) 
•  To-do list 

I’m ready to… SQUIRREL! 



Steps to eliminate distractions: 
•  Silence phone 
•  Close email 
•  Close Facebook (or turn off notifies) 
•  Life coaching (stop being “needed”) 
•  Turn off spell check 
•  Affirmations 

I’m ready to… SQUIRREL! 



Steps to eliminate distractions: 
•  Set boundaries 
•  Be clear on expectations 
•  Post a DND sign 
•  Close YouTube 
•  Research all at once (*****) 
•  Turn your to-do list facedown 

I’m ready to… SQUIRREL! 



When all else fails… 
BRIBERY WORKS! 

I’m ready to… SQUIRREL! 



Lights… 
•  Have quality lighting. 
•  Desk well-lit. 
•  “Mood” lighting areas for relaxation. 
•  Colored lights… 

Create Your Atmosphere 



Music… 
•  Create a variety of playlists (Pandora/Spotify) 

–  “Wake up” & get moving 
–  Focus (classical study music) 
–  Feel good mood (Pentatonix, pop, etc.) 
–  Instrumental (Piano Guys, movie soundtracks, Epic Score) 
–  Relaxation (meditative) 

Create Your Atmosphere 



Chair… 
•  Comfortable 
•  Supports good posture 
•  Ergonomic 

Create Your Atmosphere 



Colors… 
•  Primaries: red, blue, yellow, green 

–  Stimulate creativity 
–  Learning toys 

•  Relaxing: blue, green, purple 
•  Energizing: red, orange, yellow 

Create Your Atmosphere 



If your “work” environment is 
FUN and inviting… 

You’ll WANT to spend 
time there! 

Create Your Atmosphere 



Where to find accountability: 
•  Masterminds 

–  My Book Mastermind 
–  Paid vs. Free 

•  Social Media 
•  Partners 
•  Coaches 

Stay Accountable 



Paid Masterminds… 
•  Specified length of time (3- or 6-month programs) 
•  Virtual 
•  “Fishbowls,” Hotseats, Trainings, Check-ins, 

Roundtable brainstorming 
•  Structured 
•  Various levels 

Stay Accountable 



Paid Masterminds… 
•  Vetted participants (applications) 
•  Solid relationship building (credible people) 
•  Smaller, close-knit groups 
•  Group coaching 
•  Varied price points 

Stay Accountable 



Free Masterminds… 
•  No set length of time 
•  Can be local or virtual 
•  Roundtable accountability (limited coaching, if any) 
•  Freeform environment 
•  No vetting, no application 
•  Friendships 

Stay Accountable 



Social Media… 
•  “Friends,” Followers & Fans 
•  Keep all updated 
•  Groups designed for accountability 
•  Brainstorming (Questions function) 
•  BOLDLY share goals and progress 

Stay Accountable 



Coaching… 
•  Even Tiger Woods has a coach. 
•  Exponentially increases your progress faster than 

anything else. 
•  Must be a “good fit.” 
•  More than just accountability… teaching, pushing, 

challenging! 
•  KristenOnDemand.com 

Stay Accountable 



•  Identify your common “squirrels.” 
•  Experiment with your atmosphere. 
•  Research masterminds, social media groups and 

coaching. 
•  Regularly post your progress on social media. 
•  Get. A. Coach. 
•  Take ACTION! 

Session 3 Homework 


